Today, in this ‘Making An Impact’ article series, let me share the article published in Kerala Government facebook page, explaining the best policies undertaken by the Government of Kerala for the last four years and how the projects were implemented at its best.

Through this article, we can know the abridged version of the developmental projects implemented through Kudumbashree.

Kudumbashree is an asset to women in the state. It has been successful in implementing various projects through Kudumbashree. The government's commitment towards Kudumbashree has been evident from the increase in the budget. From 2015-16 with 75 crores, the budget increased to 100 crores in 2021-22, and for the current year 2022-23, it is estimated to be 260 crores. The projects implemented through Kudumbashree include the development of 1749 self-help groups, 260 vocational centers, and 45 medical centers. The initiatives taken by the government have been successful in increasing the self-help groups, vocational centers, and medical centers.

Kudumbashree has also been successful in increasing the number of women participating in the programs. The number of beneficiaries has increased from 45 lakhs in 2015-16 to 1749 lakhs in 2021-22. The government's commitment towards Kudumbashree has been evident from the increase in the budget.

Kudumbashree has been successful in increasing the number of women participating in the programs. The number of beneficiaries has increased from 45 lakhs in 2015-16 to 1749 lakhs in 2021-22. The government's commitment towards Kudumbashree has been evident from the increase in the budget.
മോെി�്യ�ിര്‍മോര്‍ജ്ജ�ത്ത്േചു‍കോന്‍ പിടി‍കുന്ന ഹരിതേര്‍മ്മ നസ�യില് 25000ത്ിെധിേും വിജയേരമോയി �ടപ്ോ‍കുന്നത്ക്. പ്ോനദശിേ തെത്തിേം പ്വര്‍ത്�ങ്ങളോണ്ക് േുടുുംബശ്ീ ഏലറ്റുത് ്ക് വര്‍ഷങ്ങളിെോയി േുടുുംബശ്ീയിെ്കൂലട ഉപജീവ� പദ്ധതിേള് �ടപ്ോ‍കിയത്ക്. ഒന്നര നേോടിയും 50 നേോടി അഗതി പുതിയ ബെ്ക്സ്ക് സ്ക് സുംരക്ണും ലല്േോന്‍ അഗതിരഹിത നേരളും പദ്ധതിയുും മോ�സിേലവല്ൊളി ന�രിടുന്ന േുടിേള്‍കോയി 150 ഓള ും അനവദിച്ു. ഇതുേ്കൂടോലത റീ ബില്െ്ക് നേരളയുലട ഭോഗമോയി 250 നേോടിയുലട പ്നത്യേ പോന‍കജുും സര്‍‍കോര്‍ അനവദിച്ു. ഇതുേ്കൂടോലത റീ ബില്െ്ക് നേരളയുലട ഭോഗമോയി 250 നേോടിയുലട പ്നത്യേ പോന‍കജുും സര്‍‍കോര്‍ അനവദിച്ു.